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Vo 1" ~~XJ~ Thur·sd.::-.y 7 -~~u;ust 19) 1S43 tTo e 1 
STUDENT COLJNC I L REORGANIZES 
--·---~ 
~~RJ~DI'l'IONJ1.L ORGi~NIZATION AG.AIN 
. RESUhL:~3 AC•J.1 IVI'I'I.8S. 
T~e tr:ditional ~ron: of stn~­
.:Eri;r; ~.~~~-•.0 COJ1GGi·iill"l~8 iiile "uriclt;e 
"l1d·i~i.·'J.e.:::n -Gl1e faculty ai:tcl t:::1e s'Cucl-
c:.n1·1:;s, offioj_ally knOi·in as --'ci1e 
3tudent Council, has been reor-
~~nizea. ·T~is year, honever, the· 
rnunbers of members lle;.s been cl.e-
creased from ten to five; because 
of ·c~.1e l1ro:por-liiona·ije c1ecre8.SG in 
t l~e . ~-·~_u,(.~~r~ .,,,b . .()_~Y.:,~- ... ~~~1-i,s ,· .. yGp.r_ .'.~. · .. 
Dle.s'S ··Teprt".rsetrcatl ves· ~ -cherefore, 
:::-k.ve been ohosen onl~r from -~he 
Go~·1 llOiHOre 8.i.1(l fres:·.m1~· 11. Cl8,fJSGG, 
11 eca..nsG ·cl1ey alone have the q_uor-
1UJ1 re (;;_Uirec1 for re:_1re sent at ion-
Ori8inally initi~ted this ye2r 
11~' Fc·i~~1er Benson, ·who ably co:n-
c[.nc I~ eel c~1e elec·i;ions, ·the offic- · 
ial mo c"J. er~·. c o:r is F2.th~r -rerner-ij .. 
J:ile G·cuCi@:ncs elec·ce( 11y ~JO~!ulc_r 
vo·ce comj)r·isins the :S"i:;uc1en·;_; Ooun-
c -Ll -:; J.v e:~ • Ro~ ... c. r ;. 'P ·. ;·1"o· ar' ei" )r e r.-- · ~ t... ~ ... .. v \J u ..!..Jt.. . .- .. l v ~..) , J.. , .... 
ident; Janes Bour8eois,vice-~res­
iL; .. e:rrL;; Diok C!ronin, secre·Gc-.ry; 
r .. _·~rr~r A11.S I.• inc,, ·;jrGa.;·:;ur3r; ~~j_1C:I 
Jol1n ;;n,sc.ner\;, re_,_~reG3ncz-:cive a 
At ·c::_le :iilee c ing on ·J~·~_n,_rsc:cry ,A1\~-­
uG·c 12, -;;:le : ~-.~.iloso:,hy Clnb held 
it .s G 1 ec-i.;ion of oificers. ~:; .t.os e 
r:.ll~c··- .:)c, '·er~e • Joc·e ·1· '-'u·~u·lel" · rr.lc .J y . ~J \_. 1., / • \J .L I .L . J U.:. t ' .!.. I v )..J -
iderrc; ..:.~-.nl Klint_:,e:nbers, vice~1res­
icLen·c; ,:rose .. ~h Ti1esken. secre·co.r;y ~ 
R:.:.'.ymonc. -~-~ellinan, ·cr·ea.snrer-·; John 
. VGs-~e.r ,. :~li~i_;qr.i.:.n;·· othE-lrs ·vo·co(! in 
u,E.;' no\,; i116!11"uerG ~.-/eJ~ G Rt::.ymond Hnr .'~lY 
,. ··1(-; Do·1·· J . r; ell J ·1 i ·1··- c.r e c:-·:~ 1'11,.. c..!.J. ~- l L"), - . ;..) • • ·.i,.L __ .J. u 0 1-;;1 v C) 
· ·c.:::.lk on ·c:1e univerr;.;e \Jf,s :~ive:n by 
Jolln V e :s·c er. 
BIOLor·rsm'=" o,.·..,'TIJ ,,.., 1 R • :· .L .:.> -· ' d.\ ..!.. -'-'""\. 
Lac·t. ··rec1nesd.o.~r, Augt1st 11, til.te 
Diolor:;;y Club resnmet i·c s activit-
ies for the neB s~hool year. The 
-L.-rime,~ry :)ui'l1ose of ·chis clnb is to 
cultiv2.-Ge an aclcletl. k:noy;lec~.f:;e of 
bioloBY B?Dlied to me~icine. 
The first meetin& started off 
irnpressi vely vritl1 Bob Burke, the 
(Cant inueC:. on l.J[-.t;e 4) 
For the near fu-ture the Stl1.cl.ent 
Council he.s me.n~r interest inc, 11lc ns. 
A fe,1 of these may be rdvealec1 noVJ 
·co tli.e studen·bs ~ Arnong otJ.1ers are 
<J.no·iJ~J.Gr dance for X~1.Vier s"bnc1ent S p 
the erection of an honor roll of 
former Xc::.vier stnc1ents novr serving 
in the 2rmed forces, and the ob-
taining of ~ermission to use the 
facilities of the Union Tiouse, in-
., ., • 
1 
• 1 1• 11 " •. CJ_UlLlllij 'li.i.1e •)0\' 1ng D. • eys 2.nc·. 'ti.LlG 
cc:tfe·ceria. One finL"'.l for·c~lcOnlinp., 
everrt of 5re~~ in·~erest is tfie 
Fro sh-So:>h mixer tio oe hel0. some 
-~ ime grounc: I.:_ bor JJ&.y. 
So far this ye~r the Stnfent 
Council ·has been cui·t::e ctc·clve • .... 
~~1e Council mal:es ::::.ncl enforce£..: 
·che rules for the fr~-1S~11;1a:n ini·i.i-
L ·cion. I-Ionever, ac in former 
yeers, some of ·c.~1e fres~unen d.o not 
·c.:-.ls:e ·;;::1e ·cre.6itiona.l cel"'GI11ony in 
·i;J.!e ri[J~:l·c s~1iri·u ~.nt ·c~ .. erefOI'e 
·;:.he C our1c il :k·.cl ... li o r0 o· len t~.1e 
.L 
.. _-•or-GCJ.lG Of' n:[:.l1[:.C•.YOO l·:~onr-c", ., lJ.ere 
·,7 iol· ·-or.... _, I"'e ~~ e · 1 ··- J. ,., c -:·: l. c· e l:)y ... lJ ':J c.;., "-· v ... __ l1 '---U . 
Jnc1c,e J.o·:.1erc JJ~ m·,1er.~).er r..~n<: CJ.1ief 
· ]~:,:ec, ~-c ioner C'liff Fe:: nine; o 
•£ ~1e Co nne il .:~leo ( -.rr ~~,nr: eel the 
.._) 
fres~1li1c..~n orien·t,~:_-;~ ion Cl.e,nce :1elcl. 
( t:;on·c j_nEe C. on ')ct:::, e 4) 
. . ... --:-.•. . . . . -· •· ... .. . . . . 
. ·-...... ···t 
A..~_e_ ... l.~.t 1 S4_~-----~--_; _ ·----· __ ___J;.j.VIEJi NEWq ____ · -·- . _gage~_..?.!_ 
·-- -··- .... -·---;:~IE;~;,!S -----:---:---:-r-R.CcoRD ~!s~V~~~~E s~~CiAV~~R NE'7S 
S tude n t Pub 1 t·c at i on . . . . . · · · · · 
,~an. 3Q: Commencement exercises. 
Feb. 1· : Beginning spring term . 
Will.fam Behler.· Mar •. 15: Arrival of first con-::~ditor 
. i I.J e. ~'m :!~: d i tor .' 






• 3ports ~~di tor 
Production Edit6r 
. ~:; taf f : J. Bova, F. Pittinger, 
"T • Fa i1 n i nc ' D • F 0 l.z , 
tingen~ of air cadets • 
,W!ay __ l_: Commencement held for 
Xavier U. graduates. 
Ida.y: -..2__: Beginning of the summer 
intercessional course • 
May 12 :First group of E.R.C. 
' . 
called.to active duty. 
Nay ____ 15: Departure of the first 
Air Cor,ps class. 
Mav ___ ..:~~: Final group of E.R. c. 
i 
I 
r;. He'llmann, P. 'Klingen-
be~c, L. Leir6se, D. Rice, 
P.· Palazzola; T; Tou~ey, 
J. Vester 
1- ·--·-····-----·- -------------- l 
called tc report. 
--
-·--------- ,l J'llPJL.-2-) Grad u at i on r i t e s f o 1~ _ _ Evening Division and 
1 
~ilford Division of X.U. 
July J_: Members of Naval V-12 
I program called. 
ARE YOU A ~~N OF XAVI~R? 
T1:n.ou,r1'h smaJ.l in number and also lluLY._~_6. __ _: Star.ting of July school 
.somewhq.t .cJ;;-ampeJ .. in our present I session. 
n~ode of pursuits, 'Ne of Xavier are j.J..L!..ty_ __ ll; Dedication of shrine of 
abounding in the realms of good 
1 
Our Lady on the campus 
fortune; for Providence has allot- for.Xavier men in the 
ted to each of us as one young 1 service. 
: a.n in a hundreLI, the golden o·;:J- !yu~___§!: Summer graduates have 
~ortunity of showinz h1s true j commencement rites. 
colors, ?.rhj_le at the sar.-:e time de- 'Aug. 2 : Members of Naval .V-7 
velopin·., t:·19 nucleus for a system I - program report at Colum 
of combe.tinr:. a socj_al and econornj.c I bia University, 
strife such-·as the world had never j 
l·,i101Pzn. P.ccol~dj_ncly, the len~-thy ..1__·--·-----·-------·--------..._ 
road ~e ~02t tread is cleverly 
)':1.v ··:J d '"! t ·c::-1 a rr.ul tit ud e of trials 
. ;· .L t :;;. ::: ;::~ t 8. t i o n s , 1,··; l1 i c h s l y 1 y be c k on 
1 •• -::; (, rJ ~?a.;~ d the e as i e s t way out . 
':·.e :_J.i·;tnrinti: heat of a summer 
:c; ;·. ~:: r r~ C' on , '.i'ifh i c :,_ in former years 
not. coo fc;.r cone, ;w·esented chs.nce 
.. 'or lJl3.:f or rest, i10"TI becomes & 
boor:;inc c;J.allec~re, rev.Jrberatins 
thruu[~h our tl~o ~1blec1 i~d nds, con-
d u c :i v e as i t :i.:J to s l u 6 c. i s h ne s s 
and 1;;-cl\: of ap;JJ.ico.tiol'l. The heat 
nf ~attle, too,behooves us to dis-
recc:n·r~ lor tl1e /moment our present· 
d1.lty. T:~8 .:::rai1d drear[; of oecorr.ing 
a meclal-bcari"lC ~J.ero r}a:~J .... en::> the 
sky of leurn~ng,whose tJrsg com-· 
m·a ..... rl'"' · · "' 1~· e · ·~ J ·: ·t ·:. 1~ J v ~ · · · c r, .-· l .L ~ ~J u. .. 1.; ·,_. ,; • ~ L_{, l . } . V L • 
The couracJ ~nd ste~ina to meet 
ancl to o,.~erco;::c-> thor e anc!. other 
STUDENTS IN SERVICE VISIT CAEPUS 
May 12 saw the first group of 
Xavier students called to active 
duty in the SRC. Since that tirre, 
a substantial number of the stu-
dents have left to enter one cf 
the armed services. 
They have been thrown into an 
entirely different environment. 
Their present trait1.ing in 1·::>tll-
ods of Darfare leaves little ruom 
for the refinements ~nd cultur~ 
so persj stently soue:Lt after in 
their co 11 e ge tr c:d ll. :·· ;_ ... , .• 
Despitr. thi.c:: ~ /...-·x~.ar s·tuden·cs 
.i ·.1 t£1 e s l r· ;: L ,_; c:- ::; ·:, . J. :~ e t a in F.t 
cleup re~,J.j { :~lr t.~l·L: r· ~-1.ma lbl.tE:!'. 
(1.,e·1~·''·l · 1" tl' 1.1'-' ['::>,...,·~··to ·'·h·,~r ,r:.; '·.:. '-· "· .. , , J. ·''' ··- .. ::.~, u __ "'J 
obstacles 
to u.s, as 
L3llou:i.d, r=tn(l m-..u::.t, bE.lon£~: rG ·,urn t,> th:: rt .. J. 1JL.l8 for a brief 
'''i8il of Xavier 1 ; for 1 cen reiJ.nj_on '.Yi th. 0l1eir ::.:till re1;1ember-
·.· . ,·,· · ..· .. ) .'.:.···· .... · ... ···.-. •·. · .. ~·· .. _· .... •·.· ............. · .. · •... ' .·•• '. __ ., ·.· ..... , .•. . . .. . . . ~ ... ,. . -· . ~. ... . ..... ~ .... 
- - - -..- •" • ~~ ,:• I ,o ..... ,Z o ,.IL,f,,e:. ',•..- ,•'.\ ,,1-\.!r.,.; .. ·,~,,l:c 1-:'•:•'- \ •!r.,:Ytr. ~ :,, .. :, !·:\;at .;'J\ :::·.,., r.·~~::•' '~'";:.-t-,,•,: ..... •, !.:::.. ,J-,!; :•,; .. ~·lt,~l•J: J :.~· .. ~·,t./~ . .-. •j. •;, .,,.:,:-.:~··~-, ~J~~.,.·-· 
J 
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HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON •..•• MEET THE COACH 
by Paul Klingenberg 
With the pig skin season s"iart-
irig on o..,r about September r.i6, the "We will continue to play foot. 
spotlight is shining ra~her bright-ball as long ao there are left 
lyon football. At the present eleven men to put on the field. 11 
time approximately thirty men are These are the fighting words of 
striving for positions on the team. Clem Crowe, head coach of football 
These boys are practicing regular- and basketball at Xavier Univer-
ly under the able tutelage of sity for the last nine years. For 
coach Clem Crow, and by the time three years before ~his he was 
the seas~n operis they will be hard-assistant coach. 
Gned football: players£ Some of It was baek in 1924 that Clem 
them have played football in high Crowe first attracted nationwide 
school~ others h~v~ not~ but they attention in the realm of sports. 
all have the same love for the The scene was the Notr~ Dame grid-
game. iron in the glorious days of Knute 
The team spent the last month Rockne. Performing as one of the 
practising in shirts and shorts, "seven mules" that led the fabul-
but beginning next week practice ous "four horsemen" of the famous 
will start in earnest as the Musk- Notre Dame team of 1924~ Clem at-
ies of 143 don the pads for scrim- tained All-American rating at left 
..... ,., .ag·~··· .·· .... ~· ..... · . . ... .. end. In the f_olloning _year, as a 
'· ......... '·There .. is ·s·ti 11 .. a·· 'large ·number' ... 'senfor ,= 'he·· .. capt'ained the foot ball 
of players in the student body who squad, repeated as All-Ame~ican 
have not yet appeared in football and won the same honor in basket-
toes. Those men should deem it ball where he played forward. 
their obligation to do their part Hi~ performance led the immortal 
in the furtherance of \heir school Rockne to describe Clem as 11 the 
in "collegiate activities. Daily greatest end I've ever coacked." 
practice will s"iart at 4:30 begin- Following his graduation the 
ing this week, so let's ~urn out Irishman went to st. Vincent Coll-
in· riumb~rs today, and show that ege to promulgate Irish tactics 
Xavier has· what it takes. as head coach. After severi years 
of successful work there, he came 
to Xavier as assistant coa•h to 
NKr.r SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
Joe 1:\reye r, now at ti1e University 
of Cincinnati. Taking over ~he 
post of head basketball coa•h the 
A bit of encouragemen~ was giv- next year, Clem went on to become 
~~ football ~nthusiasts Thursday, head ooaeh of both squads in 1935. 
1Jvhen Coach Crowe announced a Tenta-· s· .1c~~ Cn:.c':. c~··c··c toc)l~~ o"~:r8r 
tive schedule for the coming foot.- ZE::viel~ ~:..:.~~";::_,_·iood t~~.-).rs ~"J.a'.re sho':·/n. 
ball se.:-,son. 
Coach Crowe further ~tated 
that the Musksteers 1 backfield 
will be eoached by Ray Nolting, 
star halfback of the Chicago Bears 
for the past six years. 
According to Mr. Crowe~ The 
following is the schedule, pending 
,-. · furthe 1" devol opments.: 
Bo,nlj_n·. G··,·:::.:::., M1~.=-~i TJ. 
~-:· 1 . .. , ' I .... ·u. ·. ·i "'t '-~ ';· ... r;:o 1. -:-· 1 r B '=I 1 ,, -
... _ J • .•.• - .l -·· • ,, - .. ., \.J.: J C:.. ..... 
i Y1 .. ,; ] l r, C Q p '·' ·- . ' - .. , ()" l 
• - • • • • . '-;.. \.J' , c.;) .. l.J l: ·.,;. . .._) ·- .:. :.. 
2:1 :L -:~ J. ·--")- ' ~rr t.J4 ~~·~ .. -:_ . -' : ' • 
:p ~~-::. _L l. 8 "' one:;. ts : De P:· .. · .. · 
a ~innin~ record a8ainst some of 
the best cage teams in the country. 
L-.:. t:ce o L1io.n of fans of lone 
standing, the grid record under 
Cot1.ch C1~ov1e exhibits t:.1.ree really 
outstanding teams~ thone of •35, 
1 38, and 1 41. It is 8J.3nificant 
to no t e i n tJ.1 e B ·; '· .. n. d 'i_ n 1 e s s s u c -
.cessful .sea~;cns-, :· t :iv'-J..S t~1e con-
s is tent gao :1 pl< T c :C '. ineman that 
was conspicious, attesting to the 
competent truini~g under Rockne 
and Coach C~owe 1 s o7n natural 
a;Jj.l it • 
. ·.· 
• • 1 ,.,,,. • 1- • ••• ,.. ,·.- •••• t .... ;,._•,t:.'•\•;.•·.",•.~'.•.:.~.·• ·•,- .... ,:~.~·• ··.t. ~ •··.•' •- -... .... "~/\ ... r . :· .. . ,.. : ~ :.· : . to • ... ~. • ;.-: :. • • • :, \ • ·.- • ,. _\ -.~, ·,. ~ :· ·. •• .. •• .• \~. r . . ·: ·.,Jr : .. ,~·· ','·.''' ,·.:. : ·",, • .r".J .: ·,.•·• .. : .·./:~~-~ .J :''.! ... 
AJ3• 19, 1943 XAVIER NE~S 
.. __ .. _PH ·ofCAL-TIAI ;I 1U Fc~0Ur::ED --- -=-=~~~--=~--:::-~:----STUDENTS IN SERVICE 
FOR XAVI~R STUDENTS (Co -_~j_-- .. e::' {ro. ·.Ja.· e 2) 
p :::Jcu.~ trc.;:.i 't·:~ foJ 1.cF•i·-!;?; ed sta;.r at colla,=:.e. 
cl.r:-:::..31:,r t·,_.J ·.:ie.n of t:,e arr:,ed ser-. Ai .. o:y· t.~:.ose '''ho visited tl1e 
vices ::_Jlan, has been rssumed for ce,mJlUS recentl.7 lncluded:-
;~cwier ~3tudents. T}1 e majori.ty Ca[)t. ;io.:,:c:'.e Ulli~ic> .. , 't.12,recs,:.tl;, 
of V!e i118·.1 of X: .. -..riG1~ .:i':.o· .. J.c;1· i')e at.tai·1::::t >.is 
_iJi··: ··.ly COii1~;1ir:iented for their ·:n··s::.3snt ra!·lL:. T:;_c .l.)or·t of c. 0c.rJ;,:-
'·wart7 )articipatiOl/- in 9h~rsic13;l ation, N:Y. ,_ is .'.!.is :resec'Lt Jost,. 
t:caininr_s, affectionately known. Pa·,_,_J. Fre.:.ericks,_tra·;.sf3rre·~~ t.o tde 
as ;r P. T. " T' :_:;:: ;~.'3 c:·.r:: s 6'me ... of_ . ·---------. Air Cor)::.; is i.10W 
, . - ' 
c~')i_l.r~3e, c:.:.> i .. sv2ry c.r:-ot..1~'), who shy based at all airfield near Greens-
:· ·1· t 1! Cl l a a <:• t 1) 1' t 0 .f 0 X c r t i C' n ;j b r . h N- c • ... u . - ...- . '"' ,v J - --- "' ~ · • • · o o ug , .. • • 
. ,71 · · rvone seems, to do his best John. Mue thil}g_, t 43, among those who 
to ioll~w t~e instructor closely aualified for A3TP, 
a~ld t.:1e.n give his. all in compet- he.s bee:-, sent to Bn:.~.'la." T;:;~:.:.., 
ive r~.;ames. T''JUS far only two PC:L''ic., r·.f_l. 
0;ames have been introduced. D8.~:c..i.~;_c~. Roc~·~ 2 s.·" ForG JD.cl ... -::;~J.l,S.C. 
·- CJ::e .~ame is. a .. variation of ~-::,. c~u:~r·le~-- H&.·:~~.\31~nd Fir~t L'L . :;. 
dode:e-ball, the other is the old Wctl·tcr· D~ .. "0 and Jc: ·:::Hl Cc·~t.··ar·, all 
heave·-ho muscle build~r, tug...:.of- who 
. . . ., 1 1 t k t f ~· . t v'Jur. I .cG.·.O:.lVC J.£:> a~ (.sc o rna e car:::e for e. visi ron~ ·v;lelr ··;os s 
the contest more interesti.nG by· at C<:~.· pr::cJ:ij1~.:ri::1:·a) K.:'• 
''· •., ' • ::I ;:l J (;;·-~'?ihc'; t~'·e·· vi c·to'rs· • td couri't' 
t::t • .... .,._ .. •.. ...... . . ,, "' 
cadence for the vanquished while 
I .. 
t:1e:i do ·.-msh-u;;.s. BIOLOGISTS. 
L~ l,·:; ~:.1.1 k~q) U""> t11e fcodvvorkt (Cont. fron, ::c::·.~~·e l) · 
??U, 11 1:,e better P~eh. yet.. · 
CJ't.:tt:,·~~:l,J.(.: president,conducting the 
e l e c t i o.p of new off i c e r s • R c . .' .. o . , -=~ 
MSN OF XAVIER Hell.~:~~~~ sleeted ~resident; 
( c. c· 'L • .fro !I: • ~ .. -. -. e 2 ) J o ':1 -:1 v s s tar , v i ~ e - .C r r.,.t.) .s i dent-s e c r e t-
Of. ·.r~·vl·~r 1's ·L1.0t a mere t1'tle, 1·t· t ........ '-' ~ .ary; fL.·'·,•;o::).CJ. ~!I.~t·_ .. .'.l_,., · reasurer. 
is a defin1tion--a definition of Mr. Burke continued the meeting 
all t~:1at embr·aces manhood and C&- with Fi sum.mar:.' of severB.l inter-
tholic virtue .. · r.r::i_ ;-J~~ :3cc.~.l~:~;lH be estinr:~ books he had read. T ,:-: • ,.'le 
it ia{cl, t~1erafl)re,. that the lon.? .-:::;scribed and discusse-..1 two o;Jera-
l ~vei rerreml_~ran·2ep of feats at- tions he had ·seen at Gc·.~ .. -. S:·. -~.r-J-
-c,~~ins '. 1-v "'r-rr:-::31 x8.~;·i.er t:en 1nfill tex H:'l.:~ ,j_ ~.:.:•. 1 • l_~,·:;t Week. o:-;_~ ~G''·-
i.lll4J'L1-·t-· 'tl311~":e~-~r(!~ CJncret·~~ly .on sister:l. of .the rei~-.oval and ODen.i;1~' 
t11~· ·:1·1~~c~eE~u '•val. 1 of tllc.n' s iJeli t- v ... ) of. a constricted canal and the 
-~ l.iG&:; 1r:r .. ys .. ".. . other of a fi braid tumor. T>~:; c.: .. '· 
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